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Richard Downbam, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
. Stritch. Dated August 4, 1814.
100th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Charles Hanley to be Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice Rynd, promoted. Dated August 4,
. J814.
Cape Regiment.
Hugh Huntly, Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Gordon, promoted. Dated August 4,
. 1814,
Ifatteville's Regiment..
Ensign Frederick de Watteville-to be Lieutenant,
- vice Victor May, dead of his wounds. Dated.
' . August 4, 1814.
.
To be Ensigns, without purchase,
Albert de Bonstetteu, Gent, vice Mittelholzer, promoted. Dated August 3, 1814.
Abraham de Bonstetten, Gent, vice De Watteville.
Dated August 4, 1814.

Admiralty-Office, August 9, 1814.
^/"ICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexander Cochrane Las
T transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. the1
undermentioned letters, viz.
From Captain Nonrse, of His Majesty's ship
Severn, stating the capture, on the 1st of May, of
the American privateer schooner Yankee Lass, of
nine guns and eighty men, twenty days from Rhode
Island, without mnking any capture :
From Captain Watts, of His Majesty's sloopJaseur, stating that her boats, under the direction
of Lieutenant West, on the 2d of May, captured
and brought out from under a battery in the Chesa.peake, the American letter of marque schouner
"Grecian, pierced for twenty guns, but only four
mounted, with five swivels, and having on board
twenty-seven men :
And from Captain Hayes, of His Majesty's ship
Majestic, reporting the capture, on the 22d of May,
of the American letter of marque schooner Dominica (formerly His Majesty's schooner of that
STAFF.
name), mounting four long six pounders, and
To tie Deputy Assistant-Commissaries-General to the manned with thirty-six men.
Forces,
John Sarmon, Gent. Dated July 12, 1814.
Thomas Sedgwick, Gent. Dated July 12, 1814.
Whiteltall, August 9, 1814.
•^George Fisher, Gent. Dated. July 12, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has beer*
!;
MEMORANDUM.
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His MaLieutenant William J. M. Ryan, of the 6th jesty, to constitute and appoint the Right HonourCarrison Battalion, who was superseded, as stated able Robert Viscount Melville, Sir Joseph Sydney
-in the Gazette of the 12th April last, is reinstated Yorke, Knight, Vice-Admiral of the Blue Squadron
in his rank.
of His Majesty's Fleet 5 George Johnstone Hope,
Esq. Hear-Admiral of the lied Squadron of tjis
• ERRATUM in the Gazette of 1st February 1814.
Majesty's Fleet; Sir George Warrender,. Bart.
24th Foot.
John Osbprn, Esq. .Henry Paulet, Esq.. (commonly
For Ensign Arthur O'Leary to be Lieutenant, called Lord Henry Paulet) Rear-Aumiral of the
without purchase, vice Saodgrass, who resigns, Red Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet; and BarRead Ensign Arthur O'Leary to be Lieutenant, rington Pope Blacliford, Esq. to be His Majesty's
without purchf$se, vice Anderson, promoted in Commissioners for executing the Office of High.
the York Chasseiirs
Admiral.of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and the dominions, islands, and terri*
1
.. .
;
tories thereunto belonging.
N pursuance ''of the directions of an Act,
passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign
of His present Majesty King George the Third,
Car lion-House, July 28, 1814.
intituled " An Act to repeal so much pt" two
" Acts, made in the tenth and fifteenth years
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
of t^te reign'of His present Majesty, as au- clay pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
thorises, the Speaker of the House of Commons Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on
to issue his warrant to the Clerk of'the Crown Arthur Davies Owen, Esq. of Glansevern, Montr
for making out writs for the election of Mem- gomeryshire.
bers td serve in Parliament in the manner
' therein mentioned) and for substituting other
ffliitehaU, July 27, 1814'.
•' provisions for the like purposes :" I do hereby
give notice, that the death of Sir Edward
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
iMv.y, Baronet, late Member serving in this pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Mapresent Parliament for the borough of Bel- jesty, to £ive and grant unto John Thomson, of
fast, hath ' been certified to me in writing llot'harn, ton, and of Waverley Abbey, in the
under- the hands of two Members serving in this county of "Surrey, 'Esq. only son and heir of Anpresent Parliament -3 and that I. shall issue my drew Thomson, late of Roehampton, Esq. dewarrant to the Clerk of the Crown to make out ceased, by Harriet his wi-ie, daughter'and at length
a new writ far the electing of a Menvser to serve sole heir of John Buncombe,-late of Goathnrst, in
in this present Parliament for the said borough o* the county oi Somerset, Esq. \vlio was grandson
Belfast, at the end of fourteen d; y-s after tke in- aii(4 heir of Miry Poulett (wile oi J o h n Buncombe),
sertion of this notice in the London Gazette.
daughter and coheir of Edward Poutatt, ot Cmat• Given under my hand the 7th day of August hurst aforesaid, Esq who died in 1635,-His, Ma18'14, ' '
• 'CaAS.'ABBOT, Speaker.- jesty's royai licence and authority, that he and his

I

